
LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Time Appointed for Prov-
ing Will, Etc.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, county of Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Pat-
rick Leahy, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said dis-

trict court, made on the 18th day of
June, 1919, notice is hereby given
that Tuesday, the 1st day of July,
1919, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
at the courtroom of said court, at the
city of Butte, in the said county of
Silver Bow, has been appointed at
the time and place for proving the
will or said Patrick Leahy, deceased,
and for hearing the application of
Mary Hendricks Leahy for the issu-
ance to her of letters testamentary,
when and where any person inter-
ested may appear and contest the
same.

Dated June 18, 1919.
OTIS LEE, Clerk.

(Seal.)
(First publication June 19, 1919.)

SUMMONS.

No. A-11783.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county
of Silver Bow.

Larry Duggan, plaintiff, vs. Susan
Shea, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting
to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which is
herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within 20 days after the service of
this summons, exclusive of the day of
service; and in case of your failure to
appear or answer, judgment will be
taken against you by default, for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

(eneral Statement of the Nature of
the Action.

Plaintiff alleges for a cause of ac-

tion against the defendant that plain-
tiff, on or about the 23d day of Oc-
tober, 1918, at the defendant's spe-
cial instance and request, performed
services as an undertaker and em-
balmer upon the body of defendant's
husband, and furnished a casket and
other undertaker's materials for the
burial of the said body, and that he
buried the same; that said services,
together with the material furnished,
were of the reasonable value of two
hundred forty-one ($241) dollars;
that defendant promised to pay the
same, and has not done so.

Plaintiff prays for judgment in the
sum of two hundred forty-one
($241) dollars with interest at the
legal rate of eight per cent per an-
num fom the 23rd day of October,
1918, and for costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal ot
said court this 6th day of June A. iD..
1919.

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
Court Seal.
Nolan & Donovan,

Attorneys fo Plaintiff.
308 Lewisohn Bldg., Butte, Mont.
(First publication June 7, 1919.)

ORDIER TO SHIOW ('AUSE.

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial district, of the State of
Montana, in and for the County
of Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate and
guardianship of Erma, Norvella
and Ruth Hughes, minors.
It appearing to this court from the

verified petition this day presented
and filed herein by Lillian Reynolds,
the guardian of the persons and es-
tate of Erma Hughes, Norvella
Hughes and Ruth Hughes, minors,
praying for an order of sale of cer-
tain real estate belonging to said
wards, and that it is for the best in-
terests of said wards, and necessary
for their support and education that
such real estate should be sold; it
is hereby ordered, that the next of
kin of the said wards, and all per-
sons interested in the estate of said
wards, appear before this court, on
Saturday, the 19th day of July, 1919,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the courtroom
of this court at the courthouse in
the city of Butte. County of Silver
Bow, State of Montana, then and
there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale
of such real estate, as follows, to-wit:

Lot Number Five (5), in Block
NuhBber Two (2), of the Columbia
addition to the City of Butte. Mon-
tana, according to the official plat
and survey thereof on file in the
office of the clerk and recorder of
Silver Bow county, Montana, to-
gether with the improvements there-
on.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published at
least once a week for theme succes-
sive weeks before the said day of
hearing, in the Butte Daily Bulletin,
a newspaper printed and published
in the County of Silver Bow, State
of Montana.

Dated this 20th day of June, 1919.
JEREMIAII J. LYNCH,

Judge.
(First publication June 21, 1919.)

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL NOTICE.

Lembke--The funeral of the late
Emil C. Lembke will be held at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lembke, 1841 Texas avenue,
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment will be made in the family
plot in the Mount Moriah cemetery.

DANIELS BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmedr

1ra East Park St., Butte. Phone s88
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equfpment

LARRY DUGGAN

Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer
822 North Main Street

Phone 770.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

CORONER'S JURY
(Continued From Page One.)

asked for two good whiskies. I told
him we had none. either good or bad,
and gave him two glasses of a soft
drink."

Q. What time did he say this was?
A. Between 10 and 10:30 Fri-

day night.
Q. Did he say they came back?
A. He said they came back be-

tween 2 and 2:30.
After Mr. Ensign. Harry Millet,

the piano player, was calhd to the
stand. He returned from service in
France about five months ago and is
now working at Crystal Springs
roadhouse at night and in the Rialto
theater by day, to the stand. It was
Miller, the piano player, who had
been named as the sweetheart of
whom Keller was jealous, and on
whose account he stated that he
would not take her to the Bunga-
low when site desided to go. He was
examined by Mr. Jackson.

Q. Where do you work?
A. At the Crystal Springs hotel.
Q. That is the place better known

as Lucile's?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you at the BIungalow on

the night of June 20?
A. No.
Q. Were you at Lucile's?
A. Yes.
Q. You knew IRuby Pasco?
A. Yes.
Q. How long?
A. About a year and a half.
Q. You were keeping company

with hter?
A. Well, when ever I went out I

usually took Ruby with me.
Q. When did you last see her?

When They Meet.
A. I met her at Broadway and

Montana at 9:15 Friday night. Site
said she had intended to go to the.
Gardens with her sister but that site
had such a headache that she
thought she would go home instead.
We walked to Park and Main and
she kept complaining about her head.
I asked her if she wanted to take a
ride out to Lucile's to see if it would
do her any good and she answered
that her mother was ill and that site
had better go home.

"A Montana street car was coming
then and as I had to go to work I
told her that I was going to catch
the car for the Milwaugee depot. She
said she would ride to thie depot with
me. On the way to the depot I again
asked her if she wanted a taxi to
come hime in and she refused, say-
ing it would be a foolish wate of
money. I gave her carfare-six
cents- and as I started for the train
she said, 'Call me up when you get
to Lucile's.'

"I arrived at Lucile's and called
her uip about 11:15 and her mother
said she lihad not come in yet. Tell
her Harry Miller called, I said, and
rang off."

Attorney Canning waived cross-ex-
amination. The witness in reply to
a question by Coroner Hl-olland stated
he left her at 10:05 p. m.

Sidney W'. Tippett of 17 West
Woolman street, a cottsi'n of Miss
Ruby Pascoe, toltl of theo first knowl-
edge he had of the death of disu
Pascoe when her sister, Emma, called
him Saturday morning to go to the
undertakers. He thel related tle
incident which occurred at the city
jail Saturday morning when liss
Emma Pascoe and he visited Keller.
Tippett told the following conversa-
tion between Keller and Emima Pas-
roe:

"'What did you do to Ruby?" Em-
ma asked.

"I do not know. She jumped out
of the car," lie replied.
"Why did you not take her to a

hospital or bring her home to me?"
"tiHe made no answer to this ques-

tion," the witness said.
"Why did you not call ime?"
"I do not know you."
"Yes you do know me, too."
The witness testified that Miss

Pascoe was dressed in a brown or
tan suit and that he saw blood:etains
on her skirt when he saw the body
in the undertaker's room. When
asked whether he had noticed any
marks on the face of Keller while in
the jail he declared that he had not.

Two girls, Miss Clara Nelson and
Miss Irenet McNamara, both friends
of Miss Pascoe, were called to tes-
tify to the character of the deceased.
Each declared that she had never
seen Miss Pascoe take a drink of in-
toxicating liquor.

James McElwell of South Montana
street testified that ie saw Keller
Friday night about 10 o'clock, when
he entered his cigar store near the
skating rink and bought two cigars.

The testimony of Miss Shovlin
closed the morning session of the in-
quest.

IBrother Tcstifies.
James Pascoe, 608 West Galena, a

miner. Mr. Jackson asked.
Q. You are a brother of Ituby

Pascoe?
A. Yes sir.
Q. When did you last se her

alive?
A. About 1 o'clock Friday after-

noon.
Q. When did you next sec her?
A. At 4 a. m. at Daniels & Bil-

boa.
The witness than told how Bilioa

had come to the house and told the
family Ruby was dead. I then went
to the undertaking parlors andti then
to telegraph ofice.

"We had breakfast, my cousiti
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GRAND OPENING

LAKE AVOCA
The Famous Pleasure

Resort Is Now
Open to the

Public

Boating, Dancing, Beauti-
ful Shade Trees and Refresh-
ments For Young and Old

and 1, and then wetnt to city hall jail
where Chief Murlihy told me there
werle mllarks on Keller's face., this
aroused 11e and I went to County
jail. Keller was brought in and I
expected to see him inl a dejected
way. After 1 looked at hili I lo:t
all hope, I saw guilt on his tface. As-
sistant tIotering ptushed bactk his
hIair and saw fresh tnlark as though
dig in flesh-he said he had dan-
dtruff antid had been scl'tchiaillig his
head. 1 called his attention to two
scratches on his face and thel assist-
ant county attorney went to get :
looking glass. I led Keller to thil
window and ran lthe shade upll anld
saw two scratchites. e said thl y
were birth lmtarks.'

Jacksonl 'i Takes Witne,,s.
Q. (IMr. Jacksoni I)id the mnark

look fresh?
A. They did. lIe (Keller) then

refused to answer any furthe(l unes,-
tions andit we left. We went out to
the flat. Bilboa and 1 to see \\iher
the accident happened. The county
attorney and several other men cane
out while we were there.

Q. Was that on Elizabcth War-
ren avenue?

A. No.
Q. Where was it?
A. About 200 feet off Ilarrisonl

aveInue on the road (o the ice Ihousl .
Officer fiowsell, who was iprcsenlt,

showed mIte tile spot whlere the acci-
dent wias said to have happened ly
Keller. We then went to Rowe':;

and talked to Clinton. I lookeld at
the pillow. the pillow slip, wa. gollne
anlid saw hree spots of blood e(achi
about three inches in diameter.

Q. Your sister earned all ilt-

pendenllt living'. ?
Q. Eslch of the fanmily contribu-

ted to the household fund?
A. Yes Sir.

Insists 'TIhey W''cre ScalllclIes.

Q. \When yoti examintied tile'
marks were they birthmlarks?

A. I ali nuot at doctor, I don't
know. I didn't think so.

Q. Describe to the jury whlat you
sa Ic.

A. 'TwIo scratches interlined.
Q. Isn't there two marilts like

Ierries ont Keller's face, jig tenoul.i l
to see a half-mnile away?

A. Not a half-mile.
Q. VWell, big enough to s;ee \lheln

you can see his face?
The witness persisted that they

were scratches.
Q. If people that have known

Keller all his life will tell you that
they are birthmalrks, will you believe
them?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know nothing of the ac-

cident itself, Mr. Pascoe?
A. No, sir.

Legal ,Joclkying Slati's.
Canning then tried to show that

Keller was without an attortl.:y, anu
was asked a number of leadin ques-
tiolls while Pascoe was talking to
him in the county attorney's office.
He asked tihe witness if the county
attorney had brushed back Keller's
hair and called attention to thile mark
there.

A. Not the county attorney, his
assistant.

Q. Well, his aid is the same
thing. lIe did this, then?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. While Keller was without

counsel?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Mr. Jackson.) iIe refused

to answer any question and was not
pressed?

A. Yes, sitr.
Q. They were all about the

tmal Its?
A. Yes, sir.
The witness was then excused.
Dr. J. B. Moore was called

, 
but

was not present. Frank White was
then sumnlmoned to the stand. Mr.
White, a police officer, stated he had

been inflortied by l.'uti. l)'.ycr of

the he (as' when ie .0n11t on -gllf, I1lnd
on 1)wyer'si' suggestion ttl1hat Keller ie
taken to the spot in daylight, P'owell.
While and Keller went out in tIhe
police 'Pacliard. 11' contin11ucd

"'\V'e drove out 11iiriseon venit',

and ]teller inllicatl ,i thi ti,'e I l hous
roadl. '!\owell sulipgstcd it might
ha•e happened on Elizabeth W\atr'u
avenue ani that Keilli-I d,'eclarl il 'tnm-
phatically that lie \Vina certain it \Vas
the ice house ro1'o, 1. \We 'xAmllinelt
the road11(1 Kill llr picikel uip a hair-

pin oin the south side of hlt' r'oad,
a straight, black \\ire pin. 11': called
my attention to the hairpin and ex-
'pressed the olpinionl it .wan at !that

spot that the accident halppened.

No Hii. ns f :lceident.

''"I h itre we w itr idtlicationl: of any.
one liavilltg been lying lthiio. 11h,

pointed Iout trackls of a tir, dhial h(,
beli\eved were !hoot of his l clhinell."

Attorney Jackson asked if K•ll'r
told himn what he did, and the wvil-

niss riptlitd that hlit said he had
drivin to thie lIow'" roadhouse.

SMrs. IFi itzlpatriit. Mountin View
iotel. said slit' knllw neithl er ' i' 5is
'Pascoe oir Kellr. Shie s:aid see ll'ow

nothing (1f the i.ta e, and wa-l ('Ii (Si ,
Jackl Kord, eitpiyloyt of tin)llltaitl

Viewt ht01' l, sIiti hei saw i 1o olie l tlthere
litand wa\ils (exicuet(l.

tichacl O'Donnll 1, it policemtan,

told of examining the car in Iht,
garage on Sltllirdav night1.

"'There was ilitilt a litt I' biloodt oti
Itie right-lhutd runnittg boittrdt, on thel
seat and the hack of the seut. Ithee(.
(ai 0110 dartk anti ne rid com(ltb.
Th'ere \wtre als pr'ints on the bIila.
I'lndei r (1hl looked like the pllrints of
tht lady's hiand."

"Tell lith jury;'' said Mr. Canniing
"'what kind of : cear it is."

"A Ito."

Q. Isn't it a fact that 1ho, ili-ver':,
stat wlts iso ladvlied c thtn iitnytlit

sitting h,[llind hil \ouhtld Ibe out of
the driver's seot?

A. Yis.

Q. I)id you eXallline thit' cur's
dootrs?

A. NYi. sir.

County Attorney J.ackson brouight I

the tdriver's seat and thait it was this
on which the blood was found.

Mai'ic Rwli' was rtecalled and

ing this morning. Ito deniedt it andt

JalnlOs lonrry, a Post replor(ter, tloldl
in sullbstance the saw( story that Mr.i

1 tiiit gave 'T'hiu i'sda y.
Police 1 )riv• r Gilbert treiteratled

the details ls t'recounted by Lieutein-
aint Ilwyer at tile' previous day's hear-

ing.

'Emmiti tlascot., a sister of Ituby,
W ias Ia ll1'le.

Q.l 1 ill r. Ja lcksol ]) o'1 in :tie a( -

tluiint thi with iAll. Kellerie'
A. Yes, sir.
Q. IIow long.
A. A yellr.

CQ. l-iot a's youri sister dressed
the nigh(t of the aitcidentloht

A. In a tan suit with a ptnk
blouse. ) 'I(t' vest-litle part was miss-
ing.

Q. I)id it havel pearl butt-ns?
A. Yes.

The tI it iiess hion torldl of Iii lioi's
visit, andl of Iheir visit to the untder-
taking pI.rlor, I'iiich in substance
has the sni' as that of her 1:Lother.
She doeltred shI' rusehed in and
threw lhir ii as around hiter sister's
body iand dre tlhe' away c:overed

with blntd.
At this point the' witnmss broke

down, lbut li luily lrecovetd ild hi'
icomposure r tld conitinued with her

visit to the jail. whire she conifronted
Keller. She continu d:

"I asked him whi t hi' d(id to Ruby
and lii replied, 'Nothing. She
jumped out of the ar.' I sai(l. 'She
woulld not unlehss ,U1 did ,something
to make her.' It'' i itd. 'No.' and ap-
peared lquite cool and collected."

Th'h cross-exanlination \IVna waived,.
Othelr Sister 'lest il'is

Mrs. Frank (Gaidner, a niritii ted sis-
ter of Ruby's was called. Sae stated
sho resided i N 8l l''',uin ico and
that she was not here the night ofl
the accident ;and V,"s (xcisi 'd.

The case wan then , giul to tlh
jury.

"SOCIAL PURITY" WAS
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Mrs. Margaret ,I. Roes:. f',d ;111ad
fruit inspector, delive di an excel-
leiint address o "Social Purity" at
tho WVoman's ('lhristian T'mIIIperanle
unioln mleoting Friday a:fiterllooll ill
the (Good Templars' hall , 15 North
Main street.

All were loud in their praise of tihe
=kiilful manlner in which .\L1.. lo -ai
handled her subject.

lrief, but interestitug, talks were' ,
givenl by lthe president. Mrs. .\. 1,
llradshaw; the recording secretlary,
Mrs. \Williallt K. Seward; Mrs. \. K.
('l'rrah. suiperilntendent of the med-
al emoit Ve department; Mrs. Alar-'
garel, liroon, superintendent of lhe

flower iiissioin dlelpartment; IMrs. I.

Mlary Mt a'cLeod, whici added inspir-
atlionl lto the aIfterllooll )pr'oceedings.ll

'There was a large atteindailnce nfi
mIen rllsI'' filila visitors.

The hostesses were Mr's. 1). II.
Shields. Mrs. A. W . (illis, Mrs. II,. ('.
l)ysinger and Mirs. Edward J. Ilharp

Thie corresp''' O dlnl g seceti r ',. i t i's.
It. '. Sweinson, is ill at tihe Murray
hoslpital. and Ihe molllthrs of tihe ore
ganiziatioii earnllestly ]1hope for hoer
slieoedy ri'covery.

VICTORY ASSURED
FOR FIVE BILLS

(Speial l nited Press Wire.)
Fargo, N. 1)., June111( 2S.--Victory

for tlle Nonplart isan league in thell rei'-
reindumi of s'even bills Thursday, ii:

assured as the returns froml rclole
distrii's piled lip a big lead for tllih
l,'a lgul'.

1(:u1 u

LOBSTERS SERVED PROMPTLY
"A lobster in a hurry, v'.aiter'.'
"Yes, sur; I'll attend to yac ri•Aht

Iaway."

VERY
UNLUCKY j

Bug-Who said "
a rabbit's left '

I hind foot was ii,•
luckyl (

i .w '"

A HINT

UThat young man stayed very late
agaln, Edith."?

"Yes, papa; I was showing him my
picture postcards."

"Well, the next time he wants to
stay late you show him some of my
electric light bills."

DESCRIBED

Pa• what is
meant by the f
minority vote?

It's the vote I 
have in this fam-
ily.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CEN ADVANCE " LESS THA 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED--Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

RETURNEI) SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

want ad columns of the Daily Bul-
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FEMALE HELP
WANTED

S\VANNTDI) --- Five bright, capable
ladies to travel, deionstlltrate and

sell deale's. $25 to $5) pr week.
lIailroad fare paid. Vrite at once.
(;iodrich l)rug company, )Dept. 61.
Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE

I 29-ACRIE farm; 5 miles from Nor-
ris; 200 acres tillable; 50 acres

blroke; fenced; good barn, house and
other ilmprovements ; horses and
farm equipment; good springs; will

*sacrifice for quick sale; further par-
ticulars, Owner, Fred Snowball, Nor-
ris, Mont.

SEV EN-roninl frame hic;se, two-
story; suitable for two families.

fu'irllislhed or nflurnished. ('heap
for cash,. Call at 5317 East lhroad-
Wa y.

FOUR ROOMS of good furniture in
modern house, close in; could rent

out one or two rooms; a bargain.
519 W. Broadway.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

lO')It rmoms furniture for sale. Will
sell s ch'eap. 527 E. (l;lenla.

()N1 drivinig ma re. inqullire 90)
Gallatin.

REAL ESTATE

7 ( 1-3 ACHES, : '1 miles
I' m i 011e1I of No. 4 , t rI line,

w ?sl; $2,5)1) (.sli. A 1tljly
+. ll, lifh i fe fl'it e .

3-BOOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming et. Phone 5403-J.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1911; FO1DI). 4 brand new tires, elee-
tric tail light, shock obsorber; cx-
(cptionally good condition. Chealp.
Phone 2251.

FURNISHED HOUSES

7-IU)OOM, modern (ottlage, furnished
emoplete for houselkeeping. In-

qlire at 915 Delaware.

:-ROO(M furnished cottage. 1125
S. Atlantic.

For Sale, Lease or Rent
'lTEN furnishled houselkeeping rooms.

Modern. 934 California avenue.
Phone 6654-W.

CHIROPRACTORS

CHIllOI'RACTIC, the science the hu-
ilnall falmily has been seekinlg for

ages. It secures resullts after all
other systemis haive failed. It re-
imoves the cause of disease. .1 1).
long and ]1. \V. Long, 126 P'enn-

sylvania building. Phone 4077-AW.

IN MIMIC WARFARE
(Ily United Press.)

Ionldom, .1une 28--A realistic
'Over thie 'Top" slpectacle was tile
maill heatulri( of the naval and mili-
t;trly toUrl'numllqnt. , which opened ait
1)ympiita tolday, after four yeaurs' alb-
saruce, due to thie collmlpetitors being
ligagedt "ovel' there'" oil ih lie real

thlilg. l)Cetaelihlents of all armls of

HAT CLEANING

THAT OLD HAT. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
nat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
86 E. Park st.

FOR RENT

FUIINISHIED hc'sekeeping rooms
single and in suiles. Six dollars
per month andl up. 610 Utah ave.

L-ROO3 hImuse for runt in return for
labor on pIremlses. Inquire 505 8.

I ilkot i.

TW',O housekeeping rooms hot and
cold watler. 7 South Crystal it.

FURIINISIIEI) house for rent. nlu-
quirie les E. Firet Ft.

4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Main.

2-IROOM cabin for rent. Kemper
ave. Call 2641-J.

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORIE•IR
wanted to buy $5 worth of stoc,

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

CET YOlUR MONEY at 3 per cent on
diamonds, watches, jewelry, ,ih-

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main and
Brcadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, jewelry and

other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28 E. Park.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; close in. 507

W. Galena.

PERMANENT or transient; clean,
light rooms, $2.50 per week and

up. Mercury blk., 38 E. Mercury st.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133 W. Broadway.

TRANSFERS

EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-
pressmen when you want them.

Phone 6404-J.

AUTO Transfer and Storage Co.-
Anything and anywhere at your

servi'c. We hurry. Phone 3507-J.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
TIHOMAS E. JOYCE, piano tuner and

repairer. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 4870-J.

(IUYON. 600 S. Clark Ave. 585-J.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

WANTED TO BUY

3 R011 ROOM house; $200 cash
payllment; balance monthly. Phone

4851-R.

A FORI) car, spot cash. Address
Ford, Ilulletin office.

tile British army engaged in mimic
warfare, showing the miustering of
the infantry for assault, the machine
gun rush, and artillery Ibarrage
(mainly smoke shells in miniature)
supported by a couple of lumbering
tanlks, the ticking off of the last
minutes to "zero hours,,' and all the
paralhernalia of war. The actors
probably found things tame after
their expleriences.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN


